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Stockholm, August i o . 

"IHE Court has been some time 
at Carlberg, and it is believed 
will continue at that Palace as 

long as the good Weather lasts. On the 
4th Instant the King of Sweden went 
to take the Diversion of Hunting on 
an Island in this Neighbourhood called 
Warmboen, from whence his Majesty 
returned on Sunday the 7th to Carl
berg. The new Day his Majesty de
signed to be present in the Senate, but 
was in the Morning so much indis
posed that he was ooliged to keep liis 
Bed most of the Day j but his Majesty 
was Yesterday so well again, that he 
accompanied the Queen to the Palace 
of Drotningholm, where their Maje
sties dined, and returned in the Even
ing to Carlberg. In the Night be
tween the 3d and 4th of this Month, 
died at his House in this Town, after 
a long Indisposition, the Field-Marlhal 
and Senator Count Erick Sparre ; and 
on Sunday his Corpse was deposited in 
the Church of the Gray Fryars here, in 
order to be conveyed to the burying 
Place of his Ancestors at his Seat called 
Sundby. The Swedish Envoy &t Pe
tersbourg having lately given an Ac
count that the Czarina designed to 
fend the Duke of Holstein's First Mi
nister M. Bassewitz as her Ambassadour 
to this Court against the Meeting of 

the next Dyet, and the better to qua-' 
lify him for thac Post, had made hini 
one of her Privy Council, the Senate 
thereupon took that Matter some Days 
ago into Deliberation, and .passed 3 
Resolution, that whereas the sakl Privy-
Councellour had on divers Occasions* 
spoke with great Contempt both of the 
King and the whole Swedish Nation, 
they could not therefore admit him un
der any Character to come and reside 
in this Kingdom ; which Resolution 
has not only since been notified both 
to the Muscovite and Holstein Mini
sters here, but the Swedish Envoy ac 
Petersbourg is also ordered to acquaint 
the Russian Court therewith. 

From on Board His Majesty's Shis the 
Union off the Groyne, Aug. 10. Sir John 
Jennings, with the Squadron of His 
Majesty's Ships under his Command, 
took his Departure from the Lizard 
the 25-th of last Month, and on the 
30th fell in with Cape Pinas. Before 
he came the Length of St. Andero, 
with which he stood in as near as he 
judged convenient the ist Instant, he 
detached the Lord Forbes in the Can
terbury, with, the Cruizer Sloop, to puts 
an Officer alhore with a Letter to the 
Commander in Chief there, and bring 
him off- again. In the mean Time 
Sir John Jennings with the rest of 
the Squadron made for the Bay of St. 
Antonio, where the Lord Forbes joyn
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